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SPECIAL GRAND JUDY MAY BE

GALLED FOB EASTSIOE CASE

Investigation of 'Missing Funds
and Gambling Charges 'to

Be Heard.

.nine TOC IAP TPI I'!?
Mil O. Mil-- "

OF LOSING HIS MONEY

1 w. Bennett's Servant Said
to Claim necoraer Leaion

Played Latter Denies.

A ttjtoctal session of the Cons
CohiiIv grand Jury will probably be
railed' nt once t" begin a searching
Investigation of the disappearance
of tin Kastsldo 'lty fHlltlH.

It Ih "nt likely Hint any arrests
will lie innile prior to 1110 grniiti jury
Investigation of the wbolo affair anil
In niltlllon to I ho probable solution
of Hie Kastslde affair. It Is likely that
a number of Indictments may bo
returned for gambling.

Deputy Prosecuting Attornoy
arrived hero todav noon from

Cnnnllle to renew his Investigation
of llii' Kastsldo affair. Ho wns very
reticent about the mutter anil said
that nt this time ho did not euro to
plvo nut any of Ills plans about Ihn
matter, but Is confident from the
evldenre Hint lie bus gnthorod that
ho will kooii luive a solution of the
whole nffalr.

PtenncM's .Ian e Witness.
Louis, n .lan oinnloyod bv J. W.

Ttennelt, Is renorlo'l to bo the 111I11-rlp- nl

one with evldeneo concerning
pin hi I nt,'. 1. op's W said to be some-
what nf n card nlnver and Is snld
to have lost considerable money
In the (Mines.

Louis Is said to have mado a state-
ment concerning the matter In which
he Involves City Hocorder Lenton
ami Pfivnrnl others In n rnrd name.
Louis. It Is understood, 'um been
trying to recover somo nf his funds
lost nt cards ami not having suc-
ceeded, bus proceeded to ulvo out a
ftnry involving mnnv others.

Lenton. It Is slated, denies the
Jap's statement nbnii ever belntr in
a eanl came wltli hlni or tho others
.13 I.OIlls clllllllH.

Many '.itiiilfliiiir Stories,
Marshal Cnrter. wi'n h"t been

Workltlc some on tile 'Rnstsldn enso.
I said to bnve been nnmiscd of the
Jan's stories of the nffalr.

There have been mnnv renorls of
eanl frames go'tig on here for some
time, but somehow or other APirslinl
Carter nnd the otlier loo I officers
nave never made nny arrests for any
of tlio games,

(ilines In Defend T.ciilim.
City Heconler Lenton. Who has

been expecting nrrost for some tlmn
owing to the chnrRes mndo ngilnst
nllll. is snld to hnvn nmnimil 71 n
(raves to defend hlni. Mr. drnves
nas neen looking Into tho matter
ami stnted Hint Lenton hnH a stroiiR
defense to the chnrRes.

.MllllV Pllknr Rniiinc
There, nro nil sortH of reports

..110.11 m connection with tho gnimV
"Herat Ions and ono report Is

mat the bluest bunch or money wns
lost In n pokor snmo In tho hack
room f North nend saloon. In
nu. It Is claimed Hint nbout onc-hn- lf

i the missing fundH were lost nt
foKer nnd to a womnn In tho enso.
wnnt became of tho other hnlf Is a
Problem.

In addition to tho poker Raines
.MHisiiiieiii nnd North Rend. It Is

now reported that there have, been
fome lively Raines at Empire nnd

ne nt or near Libby.
Illlllliu Al'li I.V.u. .... I

Tho exportluK of tho books of tho
01 L'nstsldo was completed n

fonplf. or ,iaya nRo. R. T. Kauf-
man dirt tho work nnd will soon inakoa report.

It Is understood that Mr. Knufinnntno Knstsldo oouncilmen who
"ve gone over tho hooks practically
$3 05" t1lG 8ll0rtnK0 ns ,)0,"B

,,rnctlenly all tho missing funds
from lwynienta 0f tho assess-

ments on tho k street and D streetimprovements.
Recorder Leaton had a set-H- ,'

with Treasurer Ackles ,of
a?.; i? ln June ,n whlcr Pa,d

a.H of the f'wls In his lmnds.
2r ' that time, he paid over the'unas in exact amounts as paid 1n
dollar?" date ho pald ln evn
TmnsukVKUARLlLth;AePa,d ".i8
aftrfi raSnt ln October. However,'
rnnVi. V"ne settlement, he kept a
considerab,0 balance himself and this

rg0Ly a'Bniented early in Sep-mb- er

when the street assessmentsn n streot and K street became due.Tne settlement in October was
rn.,' that cano In after the Bafe
'shlio The safe waB reported

on September 22.
inmbnK Stoiy Old.

ana,?cUmnn Whttty and Mr. Cav-
ing ot Eastslde have been work- -

tlme
gently on tno ca8e for Bome

tlnT!!ei Rtory. of the Rambling opera-ca-
lnyolv'"B the mlsslnR funds

ae ?ut i.day t 80 aer the shor't-ot- h,

5s dl8covered and within an-In- p
ay or two Deputy Prosecut-o- f

J;iorney WUeqvUt was Informed
tvwvv' names "wno were in

(Continued on page 0ix.)

KILLED TODAY

IN ACCIDENT

WII.IU i; STOCK VICTIM OK
AT SMITII-l'OWKIt- S

CAMP I OX SOCTII COOS IMV--
1:1c khom cAXvoxviiii.i:.
Wilbur Stock, employed at Sinlth-I'owe- is

Camp I on South Coos III v--

was killed In an accident thoro
today. He died soon afti'r the In-

jury and his body will be brouRht
here this evenhiR,

Mr. Stock was a youtiR man. lie
came here from Cauyonvllle. Dour-Iii- h

County, with bis bride a little
over a year iiro nnd bnd been work-Ii- ir

in the camps. Ills brother and
a cousin arrived from Cauyonvllle
lately and were employed at Camp
I with him. Ills folks live at Can-yonvll-

Ills uncle, .las, Stoclc, lives at
Sumner.

Stock dropped 1 0(1 feet from the
IiIrIi line over the gulch on to a
pile of rock. lie died en route to the
hospital,

.Mine Accident.
A telephono iih'skiiro from tho

Smith-Powe- rs mine on Isthmus In-

let stnted that a workman there sus-
tained a broken Icr In an accident
today. His nniue was not given.

TWO

NORTH N

Sam Rea, Former Sailor. Dies
at Hospital Sandine Fu-

neral Held.

m:i,ATivi:s wkai.tiiv.
) Mrs. Martin, of North Head,
I telephoned Cormier Wilson this

afternoon Hint some letters of
I Hen's had been found In his he-- i

longings Indicating that he had
well-to-d- o relatives, Mr. Wilson

I 'left at onco to Investigate nnd
will notify them.

Sum Ilea, a former sailor, died
today at Mercy hospital in North
Head a Her n lingering Illness of
liriglifH disease. Ilo was about for-

ty years idd anil so far ns known
had no relatives In this section,
lie had been at North Hend some

time and worked tit olid jolm when
not employed as ti sailor. Ilo was

without funds and will bo burlod
as n county charge.

1'iiiieinl TiMlay.

The funeral of tho
child of Mr. and Mrs. Chns. Sap- -

dlno or North Head, who died day
beforo yesterday of Infantile trouble,
was hold this nftornoon from tho
homo of tho parents there.

AIGRETTES ARE

CONFISCATED

Women Arrested in Portland
for Wearing Plumes Pro-

hibited by Legislature.
tnr AMOcUted rr to Coot DtJ Tlrnw.J

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 31. Wo-

men deputies, representing the Ore-

gon State Game Warden's office, are
arresting women wearing aigrettes

ilinni tfl tllf. WUHn SI n Is I r. ......mill Hinnth
office, where the prohibited plumes

Thin nction was taken
by tho Game Warden following warn'
lngs issued against wearing imuhicb
prohibited by tho Inst Legislature.
Eight aigrettes, tnken from stylish-
ly dressed women, are now In pos-

session of Warden Finloy and ho an-

nounces every ono found on the
streets will bo confiscated.

c tirtMU.mtV itAKKIt in the'
WOIUilVS 8KHIE8 IlASEBAIJi at
Grand Theater Saturday afternoon
and evening.

WOKLIV8 series HA8KIJAIJ1
fiAMKH at tho Grand Theater SAT-
URDAY1 afternoon and evening.

All kinds of HOT Fountain DRINKS
At BARTER'S.

WILL 1
Hills Around Ludlow in Colora-

do Strike District Filled With
Armed Strikers Ticklish
Situation.

Illy AttorUtrit I'rtft to Com Hay Tlmr.)
TRl.VmAI), Colo., Oct. 111. Ad-

jutant General Chase has decided to
enter the Ludlow strike colony where
more than a thousand armed men
have been stayliiR since the Htrlke
was called, and proceed with their
disarmament. Conferences continued
durliiR the day to determine how

OF

FOOD AND FUEL

Strike in New Zealand Accom-
panied by Privations Riot-

ing in Large Cities.
(Mr AMorlmril I'rrM In Com liar Times.)
WHLUNC.TON, New Hcalnnd, Oct.

'II. A shortage of food nnd fuel,
with its accompany lug privation for
the poorer classes, is commencing to
be felt throughout New Zealand as
11 result of the general strike of tho
coal niliiers and dockers. Work
litis ceased In most trades in every
port of New tfcnlnnil. Continued
rioting nt Wellington and Auckland
brought about the landing of blue
Jackets from the Hrltlsh warships
to preserve order.

MRS WILSON

TO AID GIRLS

Takes Trip Through Govern-
ment Printing Office Incog.

Messenger Discharged.
Iljr AmoHMciI I'rrii lo Con. liar Tlmr..)

WASHINGTON. 1). C. Oct. 111.

Mrs. Woodrow Wilson has tnken nn
nctlve Interest In bettering condi-
tions for girls employed In govern-
ment departments. Without reveal-
ing her Identity sho made a tour
through tho Rovernmont printing of-

fice yesterday, nnd thought tho wo-

men did not have sufficient spare
for recrentlon rooms. This wns dis-

closed today. When tho Public
Prlntor henrd of tho visit today
ho discharged H. K. Terry, a mes-
senger, who conducted Mrs. Wilson
through the building, becnuso he had
not brought .Mrs. Wilson to head-duarter- s.

Terry explained ho nsked
Mrs. Wilson to visit Public Printer
Ford's office, but she refused. When
the story got out hurried telephone
cnlls resulted in Terry being put
hack 011 tho Job.

BENNETT DP

FOR SPEEDING

Charges Against Marshfield
Man Filed at North Bend

Riggs Fined.

J. W. Grout, special watchman
for the S. P. on the wnterfront
road has filed charges with City
Recorder Derbyshire of North Uond
ajjalnst Tom Dennett of Marshfield
for speeding. The complaint sayB

that Wednesday evening. Mr. Bennett
and two companions in his car camo
down tho hlghwny at a speed of
more than twenty-fiv- e miles per
hour. Mr. Grout informed City Re-

corder Derbyshire that tho auto was
really running between fifty and six-

ty miles per hour. Tho accused has
not been arrested yet hut probably
soort will be.

0. C. Rlggs, of Marshfloldi, was

fined $5 yesterday by City Recordor
Derbyshire of North Dend for speed-

ing on his motorcycle on tho same
stretch of highway. Rlggs works for
the North Dend Hardware Company
and said that he was late in getting
to w.ork and was trying to make up

time so that he could get to his Job

at the schoolhouse beforo it was too

late, Recorder Derbyshire decided
Rlggs should Btart earlier.

$20
i

the troops could enter Ludlow with
out precipitating n battle with the
strikers, a feat which the Adjutant
Oenernl declared would be the most
difficult problem yet encountered.
The strikers, except at Ludlow nro
delivering their arms nnd ammuni
tion, but at Ludlow they have shown
no disposition to act in acordnnce
with the orders Issued by the mili-

tia. Conditions throughout the
strike district were unlet last night.
The bills nbout Ludlow nre tilled
with strikers.

GREEK HANGED

FOR MURDER

Youths Pay Penalty at Salem
for Killing of- - Countryman

at Medford Last Year.
(Mr .UioctMP'l I'rrM to Con. Iltf Timet.)

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. .'!l. Mike
Spuuos, aged -- 1, n Creek, and Krauk
Seymour, 17, nn American, wero
hanged at S::si this morning In the
penitentiary at Salem for a murder
committed over a year ago In .Me-
dford. They killed (leorge Dednsk-lot- t,

n Creek. Iloth maintained their
innocence to the last, accusing 11

Creek named Tom Krlxas of the
crime, Spanos leaves a mother and
throe sisters In Oreece. Seymour,
who was the son of a former police-
man here, wns deserted by bis fath-
er and has been adrift since he was
thirteen.

KILLED ON

SREED TRACK
m wm ar

Percy Lambert, Holder of
Many World's Records, Kill-

ed While Racing.
tllr Aaiorlaied I'rr.a lo Coo I!ay Unit..

LONDON, Oct. !!!. Percy Lam-

bert, holder of ninny world's auto
speed records, was killed on the
Ilrooklands motor race track today
while trying to brenk a one-ho-

record. Ilo was traveling H i miles
an hour when ti tire burst. The
machine turned a somersault and
shot over an omhankmont. Lninbort
died on tho way to the hospital.
Lambert captured tho world's fifty
milo record Monday, covering tho
dlstnuco In twcnty-sovc- n minutes,
'1 2-- G seconds,

See llOMIMtt'X J1AKKU 111 the
WORLD'S SERIES RASKIIALL at
Grand Theater Snturday nftornoon
nnd evening.

TERMINAL A L

NEARLY CLOSED

Exnect Negotiations Will Be
Concluded Soon Survey

Through Yards.
Tho early closing of tho contract

betweon the Terminal Railway and
the Southern Pacific for tho trnns-fo- r

of tho stoam franchises to tho
Southern Pnclflc is expected. Noth-
ing Is given out officially, but this
Is tho intimation.

Engineer Wheeler and a forco of
men have been busy surveying the
route through tho C. A. Smith yards
and this has lead to the report that
tho closing of tho Tormlnal deal Is
hliiL'Inir nn the rlirht nf wav throilllh
the Smith property. It Is likely that
tho Southern Pacific will make a
Btralght route through the Alliance
vnpnhmiui nnil Smith vnrilH Instend
of swinging over into Broadway.

The driving or mo piling ami lay-
ing of rails on tho Terminal Ex- -

innalnn nn Vnrtli Vrnni street, will
probably bo completed tomorrow or
next day. so that it can be quickly
connected up with the Southern Pa-

cific in North Rend.

Great WORLD'S CIIAMPIOXSIUP
games at Grand Theator Saturday
afternoon and evening,

MERCHANTS CAFK will be open
ALL NIGHT after November I.

All kinds of HOT Fountain pRINKS
at BARTER'S,

REVOLUTIONISTS

KILL 47 MOUNTED POLICEMEN

WILL BRING UP

RESOLUTION

Proposition for International
Disarmament to Be Acted

On by House.
(Uj AnnoUlM I'm 11 to Cum liar Tlmi

WASHINGTON, D. C. Oct. ill.
Discussion of International disarm-
ament was brought up In the House
today by Hepresentatlve llensloy. of
.Missouri, a Democrat, who Inef-
fectually sought nction on u resolu-
tion expressing the sentiment of t lit
House for with the
naval holiday proposed by llrltlsh
Lord of Admiralty, Winston Church-
ill.

Representative Slaydeu, of Texas,
said he understood President Wilson
and Secretary Mrynn, were In accord
with the Idea, and Maun, of Illinois,
Republican leader, while objecting
to vote until more members were
present, said be favored It as a
menus of saving millions of dol-
lars.

Speaker Clark declared that when
tho entire House membership got
back be wanted to see the resolution
mssed, and gave notice he would de-

liver a .speech going over the arma-
ment situation of the entire world.
Ilo declnred Hint Gormnny had been
used ns a raw head and bloody bones
nnd as a grent terror to Amcrlcnns
In past naval debates. Action on
tho resolution was deferred.

CLERK IS

HELD IN JAIL

Indicted for Spending $55,000
of Employer's Money in

High Living.
Illy Allocated I'rraa to Cooa naf Tlmn.)

NEW YORK, Oct. ill. iohn Schll-knec- t,

clerk for Waslihurn-CroBb- y

Company, who received $20 a weok.
Is charged with having spent $nri,0Q0
of Ills employers' money in high liv
ing In the past six months. Ho
pleaded not guilty today to the In
dictments charging him with grand
larceny and forgory. In defniilt of
$10,000 ball ho went back to the
Tombs to await trial.

TIS

VICTOR

Elected to Assembly in New-

foundlandBusiness Man-

ager of Union. '

llr Ai.orlalnl mil lo Coot liar Tlmn.)
ST. JOHNS. Newfoundland. Oct.

31. Speaker Warren of tho House
of Assembly wns dofented In tlio
quadrennial general election yestor-da-y

by Business Manager Grimes of
tho Fishermen's Union, allied with
the opposition party, bonded by Sir
Robert Bond. Grimes is a Socialist.

6 INCOME

FOR HEIRS

$1000 DAY FOR HEIRS OF LATE
ADOLl'HUK I1USCH ESTATE
TO BE FORMED IN TRUST.

(Dr AiiiKlatKl rma lo Cooa I)r Tlmca.

ST. LOUIS, Qct. 31. Each of tho
heirs of the late Adolphus Ifusch,
who according to his will aro to
have shares of a trust into which
tho eatate Is to be formed, will havo
an annual income of $370,000 a
share, or more than $1000 n day.
August A the son who succeeds
his father In the management of the
vaBt properties, is to have two
shares.,

Thousands of Americans and
Mexicans. Unable to Leave,

Are Panic Stricken.

FELIX DIAZ SOON
TO BE TRANSFERRED

Mutilated Bodies of Policemen
Hung on Trees by the

Revolutionists.
fllr Aoolln 17c. lo Cno liar T.mn,
SAN LCIS POTOSI. Oct. ill.. --A

force of Out) revolutionists rounded
up, tortured ami killed fnrty-sovo- n

out of the fifty mounted policemen
sent out from here yesterday to
protect a ranch. Tho mutilated
bodies were hung on trees. Tho
three who escaped returned. Tho
body of revolutionists an threaten-
ed with Interception between horn
and Aguas Callentcs. A train left.
Hint town this morning carrying a
heavy guard and rapid firing guns.

Cllllll'Alll'A CITV
di:si:kti:d uv KDKItALS

fllr AModalPj Pmi to Coni liar Tlmoa 1

DALLAS. Tex.. Oct. ill. A dis-

patch to the Dallas News from El
Paso sii.vh that Chlhunhiin City, Mox-Ic- o,

was evacuated by the Federals
yesterday, leaving the city open to
rupture without resistance by tho
rebels under Pnncho Villa Tho
Federals are said to have rctreatod
toward Juarez. Tlio dispatch adds:
"Thousands of American nnd Mexi-

can citizens who were unable to
board the ten troop trains are punie-
st rlckcn. They hnvo no moans of
getting away. Many bellovo Hint tho
followers of Oro.co will bo given
no qunrtcr by Vllln. What fow

resltlentH have horses nnd wagons
are following In tho wako or tho
military trains, carrying their pos-

sessions.

WILSON AND MOORE
I DISCl'SS SITUATION.

IPr A.mrlatnl Tmm to Coon Par Tlmra.
WASHINGTON, I), C Oct. ill.

President. Wilson and Counsellor
John Dansett Moore, of the Stato
Department discussed the Mexlcnn
situation today. No cabinet session
was held. It Is not likely that nny
plan of nction will bo discussed in
cabinet meeting before tho lattor
pnrt of .next week.

REBEL FORCES DRIVEN
FROM .NEAR MONTEREY

(n AtMvlalnl rrraa lo Cooa liar Time..)

MEXICO CITV. Oct. ill. Robdl'
forces, which for soveral days havo
been attacking Monterey, havo been
driven from tho vicinity of tho city,
according to private and railroad
telegrnniB received nt tho capital.
Seven hundred Federnl troops un-

der Genernls Tels nnd Mnns reach-
ed the city today after a nine days'
trip from Laradee.

Tho first accurate report of de-

struction to railroad property by
the revolutionists nt Monterey, which
reached tho offices of the Moxlcan
National Railway, shows fif.7 freight
cars, three passenger coaches nnd
seventeen locomotives destroyed, nnd
soventeen freight cars partly de-
stroyed. The shops, ninchlnory nnd
round-hous- e of the old Mexlcnn Con-tr- nl

railroad were destroyed. Many
of tlio destroyed freight cars woro
londed with merchandise No esti-
mate) of the money loss Is possible,
railroad men say. Work Is said to
have boon resumed In tho plnnts of
soven big Monterey concerns which
wnro closed sevornl days nftor tho
rebel attack.

DIAZ AND I 'ARTY GO
TO SEA ON MICHIGAN

tnr Aaaorlatril I'rrti lo Cooa llajr Timra.)

VERA CRUZ, Oct. 31. General
Felix Diaz nnd unrty put to sea to--
iln.r nn linnnl ill.) A 111 nil I'll 11 llflttle- -
shlp Michigan, to which they woro
trnnBrerred rrom tno uagsuii i,uiu-ian- a.

No public announcement of
tlm ilnnnrtnrn nf the fugitives was
made and friends of Diaz on shore
wero unawnro this morning that he
lind1 left. Tho Gorman warships
Ilertha nnd Bremen nro now here,
tho Bremen having nrrlved from St.
Thomas.

Diaz nnd party nro bound to a
point off Progreso, Yucatan, whero
they will ho trnnsrerreti to tno now
York nnd Cuba mall steamship. This
information reached the Navy De-
partment today In a dispatch from
Rear Admiral Fletcher. Tho battle-
ship Michigan with tho fugitives,
should reach Progresso tomorrow.
No mention wns mndo of which ves-

sel they will sail on or of their des-

tination.

WORLD'S soriefl BASEBALL
GAMES at tho Grand Theater SAT-

URDAY afternoon nd evening.


